For this one farmer the worries are over,
Lie down and rest your head.
Your time has come; your work is done,
Put the tractor in the shed.

In Loving Memory Of

Some years not easy, struggles to endure,
But your faith in God transcended,
Put away your tools and sleep in peace,
The fences have all been mended.
You raised a fine family, worked the land well
Farming with your son,
Hang up your shovel inside of the barn,
Your work here on earth is done.
With faith and family through your journey,
Fond memories made along the way,
The sun is setting, the cattle are all bedded,
And here now is the end of your day.
Your love of God’s soil has passed on to your kin,
The stories flow from the vine.
Wash off your work boots in the puddle
Left by blessed rain one final time.
You always believed that the good Lord would provide
And He always had somehow
Take off your gloves and put them down
No more sweat and worry for you now.
Your labor is done, your home now is Heaven
No more must you wait
Your legacy lives on, your love of the land
And we will close the gate.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
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Max Herman

August 10, 1922 ~ January 15, 2017
94 Years

FUNERAL SERVICE:
Saturday, January 21, 2017 - 2:00 p.m.
Faith Lutheran Church, Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Officiant:
Rev. John Rapp
Scripture Readers:
Karrie Herman & Wendy Kondrat
Memorial Table Attendants:
Elaine Bautz, Marianne Bautz, Marie Bautz, & Marj Heidecker
Music Ministry:
Sharon Carter, Brian Unverricht & Stephanie Unverricht
Honorary Pallbearers:
“All those who shared in Max’s life.”
Chad Bautz
Taylor Herman

Active Pallbearers:
Floyd Heidecker
Randy Lepsenyi

Jeff Heidecker
Trevor Otsig

INTERMENT:
Trinity Lutheran Cemetery, Middle Lake District , Saskatchewan
Memorial Donations:
Bethany Pioneer Village (Birch Manor) or
Faith Lutheran Church Fund
Memorial Luncheon:
Middle Lake Multiplex, Middle Lake, Saskatchewan

Max was born August 10, 1922 in Wielteng, Germany to Theresa (nee
Schmaderer). He lived with his grandparents and attended school until age 15.
In 1938 his parents, Leonard and Theresa, returned to Germany to bring Max
to Canada where he worked with his father on the family farm. Max married
Ella Heidecker in 1948 and took over the mixed farming. Their son, Ken, was
born in 1949. After Ella’s death in 1976, Max married Inez (Unverricht) and
became step-dad to Brian, Sharon, Wendy and Ed. Max’s life was well lived,
full of love and laughter with family, friends and sometimes complete strangers. He was confirmed at Faith Lutheran Church and was an active member,
serving on many committees. He served on the board of Bethany Pioneer
Village and was Chairman during the time that Aspen Manor was built. From
1977-89 he was a director with the Middle Lake Credit Union. Max was an active community supporter and was a life-time member of Middle Lake’s Lions
Club. In 1982, Max and Inez moved into town and began travelling, with trips
to Germany, Hawaii, California, Mexico and Alaska. Max had a special connection with his 9 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren, right up to the
time of his passing. Until recent months his 94 years were blessed with good
health. Early Sunday morning, January 15, 2017, Max’s prayer was answered
and he passed away peacefully in his sleep at the Humboldt District Hospital.
Max will be lovingly remembered by his wife Inez, his son Ken
(Sharon), grandchildren Nolan (Karrie), Talia (Ian); stepchildren: Brian,
granddaughter Stephanie (Kirk); Sharon (Joe); Wendy (Dennis) grandchildren Ryan (Roslyn), Becky (Giovanni), Jennifer (Rich); and Ed (Lori)
grandchildren Christina (Graham), Jaclyn (Erik), Cathryn; and his greatgrandchildren Taylor, Ashton, Bryce, Ewan, Dylan, Joe, Maddy, Ryder,
Marley and Ayla. Max is also survived by his sister Doreen (Bob). He will be
remembered by numerous nieces and nephews and many good friends.

